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Civil Service Commission 
Announces Examanation 

For Postmaster In Sudan
To fill the vacancy In the 

position of postmaster In Su
dan, the United States Civil 
Service Commission has an
nounced, at the request of the 
Postmaster General and in ac
cordance with an order of the 
President, an open competitive 
examination.

To be -eligible for the exami
nation, an applicant must be a 
citizen <>f the United States, 
must reside within the delivery 
of the p«st office fcr which the 
examination is held,must have 
so resided for at least one year 
next preceding the date set for 
close of receipt of applications, 
must be in good physical con
dition, and within the prescrib- --------------
ed age limits The competition n  • • aj
U open to both men and worn. I* a iW lC W  N e x t  
en.

Jacobson To
Open Store

Jo Jacobson of Amarillo is in 
Sudan this week making ar
rangements to open a dry 
goods store here In the near 
future.

The Hilliard building is be
ing remodeled, and shelves are 
being built to accomodate the 
stock of dry goods. The mer
chandise is being received this 
week.

The date of the opening of 
the store has not been set.

Highway Project Black Socks Down 
Bids Are Taken White Socks In 121 Checks Are

Ladies Fast Game

Host For Sudan

enable In an examination 
room for scholastic tests, and 
will also be rated on their edu
cation and business experience

Under the terms of the Exec
utive order, the Civil Service 
Commission will certify to the
Postmaster General the names A go«>d will trip to Fairview 
of the highest three qualified will be made by the Sudan Busl 
ellglbles. if as many as three ness men Tuesday night. Every 
are qualified, from which the one is invited to be at the 
Postmaster Oeneral may select school house for the program 
one for nomination by the Pres- which will begin at 8:15. 
ident. -Confirmation by the People of the Fairview com- 
8«hate is the final action munity are assured of plenty 

Applicants will be required to;of entertainment. Miss Denny,
local teacher; Mr Jackson, 
principal of high school; the 
Nelson brothers; along with the 
Sudan orchestra and other lo_ 

and fitness. The Civil Service cal talent will furnish the en- 
Commisalon will make Inquiry Urtainment. Probably two 
among representative business talks on topics of interest, will 
and professional men and worn- be made by local business men. 
en of the community cncem  Ice creah cones will be served 
lng the experience, ability, and to those attending the program, 
character of each applicant. These trips are held for the 
and the evidence thus secured entertainment of the people of 
wtU be considered in determln the different trade tributaries, 
in* the ratings to be assigned and also, to acquaint them with 
to the applicants. the advantages of trading in

The Commission states that Sudan.
presidental postmasters are n o t ---------------
in the classified civil service Clifford 8motheravon and J. 
and that its duties in connec W Weldon returned Tuesday 
tlon with appointments .to to Sudan for an 18-day vaca- 
such positions are to hold ex- tlon. They have an 18-day 
aminaliens and to certify the leave from the reforestation 
results to the Postmaster Q>»n camp in Arizona. The boys say 
eral. tehe Commission is not they like their work and are 
interested in the political, re- contemplating rejoining the re
ligious. or fraternal affiliations forestation group. October 4. 
of any applicant. R. D Tidwell will arrive home

Full information and applica this week. He was detained 
tlon blanks may be obtained longer than the other boys be
at the post office for which cause he will not rejoin the 
the examination is held, or torest workers, as he has se- 
frvm the Unibed States Civil cured a Job.
Service Commission, Washing __________
<*>«• D C. t W. M ,U. MEETS

------ '-*•------ AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Low bidders for road con
struction authorized under th e1 _____
federal emergency relief pro_ The largest crowd ever to at- 
gram have been tabulated for tend a ball game in Sudan saw 
projects to cost $1,305,653. C«n- the Black Socks under the di
tracts will be let in the near rection of Mrs Chris Furneaux, 
future defeat Mrs. L. E. Slate’s White

Included in these projects is s«cks ia a ladies soft ball game 
tlhe grading and draining con- Tuesday afternoon, 
tract of highway No. 7 from The Black Socks obtained a 
Amherst to three miles north strong lead in the first inning 
of Sudan. Work on this pro- when they made 13 scores. Al- 
ject will begin in the near fu- though the White Socks used 
ture- several pitchers, the Black.

Practically all of the men socks scored 26 runs, while th e1 
used on this project will be white Socks made 19 scores, 
local Lamb county men Who Clyde Whittle, coach in the 
must sign at s*<me RFC office local school, was umpire while 
in the county. Men are signing z. B. Lee, local teacher, was 
up in Sudan at the V. C. Nel- score keeper for the seven-in- 
son land office. ning game.

Several hundred Men will be This game was sponsored by 
needed on this project; there- circle No. 2 of the Methodist 
lore Lamb county’s unemploy- Missionary society Pop corn 
ed list will probably decrease was also s«Id at the game. The 
with the beginning of this society realized 846 50 on the 
project. | game and popcorn.

Men either interested in About 35 local women par-i 
working on the road or on tlclpated in the contest, 
other RFC projects during the 
winter months should register 
at some RFC office in Lamb 
county in the near future.

Legalized 3.2 per cent beer 
will go on sale in Sudan at the 
White Rose Cafe Friday morn
ing, according to Choc Blan
chard proprietor of the local 
rastuarant.

The people of Sudan voted 
beer in in a city election last 
Wednesday, September 13, af_ 
ter Lamb county had voted to 
remain dry in the August spec
ial state election.

Beer could have been sold in 
Sudan legally Tuesday of this 
week If applications had been

Received In Lamb Co.; 
More Expected Soon

* i i  D * Cotton checks have started
A ld e r s o n  d e c e i v e s  to flow into Lamb county tram

r  II c  <1 n  a Washington, with 28 being *e- 
r a i l  OUllS L o a t s  ceived last Saturday and M

more coining in Monday of this
Alderson’s, the Sudan

Curtis Harkey. who travels 
out of Dallas for Fox-Coffey_ 
Edge company, visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Joe T. Safem and 
family Wednesday.

120 Attend Meeting 
Lamb County P.-T. A.

store
made in time, but due to de-! which is noted for its high 
lay in the local business firms quality men’s clothing, recelv- 
making applications, sale could ed a large shipment of new 
not begin until Friday—five fall suits and overcoats for 
days after application had been men the first of the week, 
made. Mr. Alderson has a large

The White Rose will hand- stock of Curlee suits and over, 
le several brands of 3.2 per coats for his customers to se- 
cent beer. lect from. Fit, color, and qual-

Other Sudan business will ity to suit the more particular 
probably start handling beer j may be found at Alderson’s in 
in the near future. all kinds of men’s wearing ap-

Business is on a b«om in parels.
Littlefield, as a result of the 
legalization of beer in that 
town, according to reports.

SINGING CONVENTION

Many Are Attending. 
College From Sudan

week.
These checks which amount

ed to over (50,000 have helped, 
business in the county a great 
deal, but are only a small past 
of the $1,500,000 to be receiv
ed by this county.

Only one Sudan farmer has 
received a cotton check as yet, 
with the majority of the checks 
going to the Littlefield farm
ers. E. H. Brantner’s check was 
for $51000.

County Agent D. A. Adam Is 
expecting other checks for 
more local farmers any day. It 
will be only a matter of time 
until the entire county will re
ceive their checks.

the
Members of the Lamb county 

council of Texas Parent.Teach- 
f r ’S association met in Little
field Saturday. drawing 120 
persons from Amherst. Sudan j 
Olton. Spring Lake, Fleldton, j 
Spade and Littlefield. Mrs

To Circle Back ^>yKM,c<auarters’ LTty coun'cil chairman, presided.

THREE DEAD AND
NINE INJURED IN

CAR CRASH MONDAY

Sudan Boosters Go
enjoyable for those who were 
present.

Seven fourteenth district P 
T A. board members attended 
They were Mrs. J. B Day, presi-| 
dent of R»tan; Mrs. John R 
Dean, recording secretary; Mrs. 
H F. God eke, parlimeniarian, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Lester LaOran- 
ge. standards;Mrs. S D. Hay. 
child welfare day and special 
days; Mrs Roy McQuaters. 
Lamb County president; and 
Mrs J. R Strayhom. corves-) 
ponding secretary of Rotan 

were the speakers on the pro- Speakers were Mmes. Oodeke 
gram while the superintendent Hay and Strayhom. Mrs. Eula 
of the Clrcleback school spoke Gertrude Chism sang Mrs. C 
in the behalf of that commun- J,. Farrell, state chairman of 
ity. ! special days, who died last j

A large crowd of Clrcleback 
people were present at the Clr_ 
cltback school to welcome the 
Sudan boosters Tuesday night 

The program was rendered 
by the Sudan Business men un
der the direction of Herman 
Lyle with the assistance of the 
Sudan orchestra. Misses Fran
ces Akard and Denning. Mr 
Jackson. Mrs. Marvin McLarty. 
and’ the Nelson brothers.

V. C Nelson and Joe Salem

A large number of Sudan; _
folks attended the Plateau _  ™ th the colleges over 
Singing convention held at the * “te b an n in g  their fall sem-
Amherst School last Sunday thU ot °ur Thrw> Dcrson5 ^  M  ^
PUnty of singing, and a good ^
meal at lunch made the day ^  T derson  left «  the result of a head-on

automobile crash near Lubbock 
Monday night.

Clyde S. Martin, formerly of 
San Francisco, was killed in
stantly, while Mrs. Mary Hod
ges and her daughter, Mary 
Katherine Hodges died in a 
Lubbock hospital after the 
crash.

Nine other occupants of the 
two cars which crashed are 
receiving treatment in Lubbock

Boosters Visit

over a week ago for Fort Worth 
and has enrolled in the Texas 
Women’s College in that city 

Miss Bonnie Belle Lyle left 
Sunday for Denton and has en-

Sudan Tuesday, A ,or ,h' comta*
_____ The majority of the young

Fifteen automobiles loaded people are taking advantage of 
with Lubbock Boosters a elver- the cpportuni$es offered by 
tlslng the Panhandle South Texas Technological college at

week, was remembered in 
moment of silent prayer.

DR. CRAVER OPENS 
OFFICE IN SUDAN

Dr. A. 8 Craver, Chiroprac
tor of Muleshoe, has opened an 
office in the Wood building in 
Sudan and will be here from 
10:00 A. M to 2:00 P. M. dally 
to give Chiropractic treatment. 
He will be at his Muleshoe of
fice the remainder of the time 

Dr. Craver has practiced 
Chiropractic in Mutash<>e for 
the past three years.

RETURNS FROM SCHOOL

Rev. and Mrs. Loyd Jones 
have returned to Muleshoe af
ter attending Southern Metho 
diet University at Dallas this 
sumffiwr. He completed his 
collegiate and theological work 
recently and he has resumed 
charge of the Muleshoe circuit 
of the Methodist church.

The W. M. U. of the First 
Baptist church met at the chur 
ch Monday September 18 for 
their annual election of officers 
and weekly Bible study

Officers elected for the com
ing year were: Mrs. Clyde Rob
ertson. Bible Study teacher; 
Mrs Hardin President, Mrs 
Olive Sebrlng, Vice President; 
Mrs. Jim Serratt, Sec and Treas. 
Mrs. White, Reporter.

Those attending were: Mes- 
d&mes Jenkins, Jim Serratt 
8ebrlng, Hurst. C T. Whitwell, 
Hardin. Joe Covington, Walter 
C. C. Serratt, Clyde Robertson, 
Annie Serratt, Dee West, Frank 
White, Miss Josle Tulle, visi
tor from Amherst —Reporter.

A large crowd of Sudan folks 
were abo present at the meet
ing.

to those attending CONCO WILL SEND.
This is the third good-will

trip made to adjoining com- VISITORS TO TEX.
munities in this territory. The
first being to Friendship and --------
Janes. After helping 150,000 motorist

The Sudan boomers will g<> to plan their trips during the last 
Bui a tonight. season, the Conco Travel Bu-

---------------  reau expects to send over 200,
FORMER LITTLEFIELD 000 visitors to Texas during the

OFFICER IS FINED coming season.
IN LUBBOCK COURT The bureau has printed bul- 

_____ let ins telling the people about
After Fred Hoover, former 

constable at Littlefield, did not 
appear in 72nd district court 
at Lubb«ck last Monday as a 
witness he was fined 8100 by 
Judge Homer L. Pharr.

Judge Pharr issued a war
rant for Hoover's arrest and 
commanded that he be placed 
under $1,000 bond to appear as 
a witness at the next term of 
court. Hoover had been sum
moned to testify in the case of 
Jim Douglass, charged with 
automobile theft Citation had 
been served, said District At
torney Daniel A. Blair.

MASONS MET TUESDAY.

The Masonic Lodge of Sudan 
met Tuesday night at ten 
o’clock In the Lam’s Cafe with 
14 members present. A good 
plate lunch was served to those 
present.

The Masons have a big feed 
each meeting night which is 
the third Tuesday night in 
each month

The goal for next meeting 
night has been set at 50.

ENFORCING THE LAW

Sheriff ben Irvin and Deputy 
Sheriff Walraven visited The 
Sudan News of floe last Satur
day. He is checking up on the 
school truck law which re
quires a car not to pass a 
school truck loading or unload
ing.

He sated that with the help 
of school truck drivers who 
have been instructed to take 
license numbers of cars driv
en by persons who violate this 
law. he will make arrests of all 
violators.

The enforcement of this law 
Is an absolute necessity to the 
welfare of the children who 
ride the school trucks.

H. U. Butts, former teacher 
in the Sudan Oratranar school, 

visiting friends in Sudan

Miss Maxine Hartsell of Tea
gue. Texas, has been spending 
a few days with Oiadys Bar- 

) nett and other friends of Bu.

M. E. CHURCH

Devotional and worship ser
vice 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Sunday School 10 A. M. Clas
ses for all ages.

Young People’s Work 7:15 P.
U.

Choir Practice Wednesday e- 
venlnx 8 P M.
■ Aftw an absence of four 

weeks from regular pastoral 
duties, I am glad to be home 
again after three very success
ful revival meetings held at 
Floydada Circuit, White fist and 
Amherst charges.

As our time is very limited 
in finishing our years work, I 
urge every one to make every 
effort possible to attend ALL 
services. If everyone will re-1 
spon d. to the extent of their 
ability, our report will be full The Littlefield and Lubbock 
with another great building 
campaign In progress. God is 
wonderfully blessing this com.

Texas and urging them to come 
to the largest state in the un
ion and fish and hunt, marvel 
at the skyscrapers, newly-built 
where Indians so recently roam 
cd. This bu’ietin also contains 
many beautiful pictures and 
can be had by writing the Con
co Travel Bureau at Denver. 
Colorado.

“Of major scenic Importance, 
the Palo Duro Canyon is slash
ed south of Amarlillo in the 
Lleno Estacado” (staked Plains) 
—(that great expanse, so level 
that early explorers had to 
drive stakes at trail crossings 
to mark their return route,” 
Is the description of this coun
try and the canyon Just north 
of Canyon by the bulletin.

Many Interesting details are 
contained in this bulletin which 
will aid travelers In finding the 
most interesting features of 
Texas, as will all other litera
ture furnished by the travel 
bureau.

The C«nco Travel Bureau is 
operated by the Continental Oil 
Company as a free service for 
motorists. This travel bureau 
has a large number of employ
ees who strive to give efficient 
and complete travel informa
tion

If you are pfenning to make 
a trip write them for informa
tion.

Plains fair at Lubbock arrived! Lubbock.
In 8udan Shortly after 11 Miss Frances Welmhold and ■ hospitals for serious injuries
oclock Tuesdhy morning foil Martin Shuttleswarth enrolled received in the accident, 
their annual booster trip to in the Junior class at Tech tor One of the cars wto travel-
9udan. the coming term, while Mr itog northwestward while the

Prominent men of Lubbock B:bo and Doyle Baccus also was travelling southeast-
made interesting talks which enrolled in that school. ward on Highway Number
were enjoyed by the large James Alldredge, formerly a *** miles northwest '! Lufo 
crowd of Sudan folks present teacher in the high school here. *x>c*t when the accident occur- 
The music made by the Lub- has enrolled and will complete! f***- 
bock High School band was al_ the work needed for his Master’s --
so enjoyed. degree which he will receive at . .  .

After a short visit to the the end of the first semester. S A | -Kiri  HAY 111 VI 
business section of Sudan, the Noel Lumpkin is attending ___ _______ _
boosters went to the school, Fleming Business College in FALL SHOWING
where they entertained over Amarillo, and Winifred Wells 
700 school children for 30 min- and Bernice Brothers are at-
utes. tending Draughons Business Salem Dry Goods eampgny is

---------------  College in Fort Worth. offering special prices tor the
Others will probably enroll next ten dxjr* 

in the different colleges soon, merchandise to their fall show
ing sale which begins Friday 
September 22, and last through

Road Committee
Is Appointed McGLAMORY building

COMPLETED SATURDAY, ^rzt M o n d a y .___
-------  -------  Mr. Salem purchased most of

The improvements of roads McGlamory building on his fail merchandise before the
leading to Sudan was the main s t w t  was completed last prices reached the pruMnt
topic of discussion Tuesday gaturday and the Hunt B arber high levels; therefore ha M

Business
the

Men’» shop and OreathoiMe Tailor 1 able to offernoon at the
meeting at the Methodist ghop have been moved into It! the people of this territory at
church annex from ^  Kto* building next a great saving over toe prea-

A road committee was ap- door ent prices,
pointed and they will make ^  building was especially Prices are increasing each 
arrangements to get the road* built ^  house, ^  two busi day and he urges the public to 
leading to Sudan from the Jan- nrms and makes an add- teke advantage #f the tow
es. Friendship, Clrcleback. end fd lmprowment to Main Street, i prices by buying bow. 
other trade tributaries lmpr-v- movfd lhf. flrst o( thej

. . i week. Plumbing fixtures have
Eighteen local business men ^  and both nrms

NEW AUTO DEALER

attended the meeting.
Much enthusiasm is created, 

by these weekly luncheons, and 
the club is working to benefit 
the town.

Every business man in Sudan

are operating.

FRIENDSHIP 4-H CLUB

E B. Hewitt, who moved to 
Littlefield from San Angelo, 
has opened an auto mobile a- 

| gency to Littlefield. He will
The 4-H club girl, met at cars,

is urged to attend the meeting Friendship September 15 with
next Tuesday, as some matters the County Demonstrator pres- BLYS MULESHOE 1 AFE 
of great importance to the wel_ ent. i D»naM Q Bason, Rha has
fare of the community will The club girls served dough- j had several years experience to 
come up tor discussion nubs and hot chocolate to the the cafe business, has purchas-

__________ Clrcleback club girls. Tea were j  ed half interest to I
ATTEND LEAGUE MEETING present. A new Vice President shoe Coffee Shop at Mi

----- was elected to fill the place of ■■■-
our Vice President who Is go NEW AMHERST BTOB 
lng away to school. The next Oeorge Montelth, f<

Misses Virginia Vereen, Oeo_ 
rge Welmhold. Katherine Car-
ruth. Dugan King. Pearl Cart-! meeting will be, October 10. j of Sudan, has opened a 
er, Mary Will McNeely, and Everyone is invited—Reporter hand store to Amherst.
Xezfus Cockerham, and Con- ---------- —— will handle new and
nie Bagley attended the Leag 4-»  CLUB j  hand furniture,
ue Union Meetlnf of the
Methodist leagues of this dis
trict at Muleshoe Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Demonstration ladies of 
Friendship, with Mrs. Boyd as

MANY ATTEND CONVENTION

KING REMODELING
TO CONFER DEGREES

munlty. Let'* show our grati 
tude to Him by doing our best. 
—Rev. 8am A. IWmaa, Patter.

M

/

Masonic lodges will confer taro 
master degrees in the sandhills 
between Anton and Olton next 
Friday night

Local Masons are Invited to
attend.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas at- c.h^ ni?*n' 
tended the afternoon session of £hlb "? Glrcieback Thursday,
the league union Sunday. ", ___  ,___ .__________ The following were elected aa

officers.
Elsie Moore. Chairman; Vice 

-------  Chairman, Loreto McCollum;
Mrs. Cora King is remodeling Secretary and Treasurer, Bulah 

her building on Main 8treet. A Lou Perkins; Reporter. Elisabeth 
new front is being built, and Damron Members, Annie Dam 
partitions removed and rear-1 roo. Sponsor. Mrs. Bain, 
ranged to make more room for The club agreed to meet on 
the drug store. The Improve-1 every first Thursday and third 
ments will be completed by Friday at Circle Back school.— 
Monday. , Reporter.

with people Irons all parte of 
the South Plains attended Use
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THINK ON THESE THINGS
(By the Parson)

Published every Thursday by 
H. H. Weimhold & Son

At its office in Sudan, Texas
H. H. Weimhold

$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE

TAXES NEEDED

G R A F T E R S  [THINK ON THESE THINGS pace, w‘th, every other, pr°-gresslve business concern in the 
town. It has been Increased in

-------- size and volume.
The surest way to lose the

fight is to quit. Because of ap_ A subscription price to the 
parent prospects for a good Sudan News, pays more than 
run this fall; it is evident that one hundred per cent on th e !
some of the merchants have investment. It may save you1
decided that it isn't necessary hundreds of dollars during the 
t. keep ‘'pushing.'’ (Advertis- year by bringing to your notice 
ing.) If you had a house as I “Reduced Prices” on many ar_
large as a city block and it tides you need.

, T as f!lled the top with m„ .  A thp web worms seem to
Beware of these salesmen who chancfase you wouldnt realize be malting a profitable living 

U n VP o lo n e*  t a l p  t o  tell VOU a -  in’V  ̂ n 5"! s so 1 ,ln ' Off the cotton crops it mightha \e  a long taie 10 ten you a did not know you had ^  worth our time to tell you

Along with the bum per crop
-----  and the $1,500,000 cotton money

for Lamb county will come graf-
----- ters, schemers, and tricky sales-
^  — men, who will use ever means
------ possible to high power people in

S3 i a " « f lSli£S'«Sno‘?S iu.T1“ nl"' to buying som ething they don’t
want.

. . . • . i • j  • . . . _  . . .  De w r u i  o u r  u m e  to  jrw
RFC relief funds will cease to bout their wares, or a new kind * 3  m

come to Sudan, unless the City 
has projects planned and can 
buy sufficient m aterial to utilize 
the work of the RFC laborers, 
according to authorities.

of advertising which will in- bout while a t Floydada. A cer-ing if your business is t» be a u ln  party ^  mp the best way
crease your business ten fold, success. First keep a fresh to t rid of the worms was 
thev are d rifters who follow clean atock: sec”nd' advertise to feed them a little Red Cross

’H and arP not interest- yT  prlf“  A y**8*00* ^ th: flour. When asked the secretgood times ana are not mtei esi good paces, and wen advertis- cf this mPthod he replitd 
ed in building Sudan or any oth- «». win get results. ,,They will slt down and starve
e r  town. Be a booster for every bust. siting you to

We can all see the necessity of This is a profession with these «*•* man m town including brln* UlPm more
keeping this relief fund avail- people and they have it down so what measure you mete it shan ĥ e ĝ dense<oughrTod°avaiti
able to create employment for Pat. ‘bat they can sell you some- S r*S ? 'L ,- of
the unemployed; we all know thln* -vou 1°" '™nt' unless y0U -  *1* -  *» *» S u T S  M  XS 1
the necessity ot paving more ol Every form of advertising v*Uon m  "round," V  now ^ „‘̂ 7 and many, 
our streets; and we all know th e , im aginable is included in these .I"
saving to the City by getting  schemes which are absolutely group of business men. other cooked witd a slab 0f fat bac-|
this work dyne under the RFC worthless to m erchants, and if “  *?„
relief measure. they were any good, are too ex- Mondays. Theres a reason

But are we doing our part to pensive. * Sudan ,merchants are working
h(Mp pi omote this WOIK. ^ GU hsvc ci loCcll job printing Hi town hasn't been assisting in

It is essential that the City plant which pays taxes to help this great work they ought to
have enough money to pay for m aintain City,'school, county, 7 J T S "  .“ 1riX: wlth the touch. hi,|
the necessary m aterials, equip- state and national governments. man, "Be ashamed of him-
ment, and highly skilled labor it helps build the town and fur- “ lf ” —
on these projects. The RFC jcb for you, whether it is a small More building and improv
money can only be used for un- nishes employment for local peer * 5 ? ;? ^ ..‘LJJS!:1 
skilled labor which is by fa r the pic. This firm can prin t any any other community on the

to
keep warm in the face of a 
cold blizzard I have tried it, 
I kn»w

A “certain fellow” returned 
from Littlefeld the other day

car "We have been to Little
field.” He didn't need to ad
vertise that fact, his eyes look-1 
e.1 like two fried eggs. ‘ ‘Happy I 
Days Are Here Again.”

larger cost of the street work 
The City does not have this 

money now, but if the people of 
Sudan who owe delinquent taxes 
will pay them within the next 
few weeks, it will have.

If these delinquent taxes were

yourself.
The Sudan News is

individual job or a large co-op- ®oU*b „plalns Investlgale 
erative job for the entire town.
The cost of the advertising w i\ 
usually be about half of what 
vhe high-powered salesman 
wants.

Local business houses pay

for Mr. and Mrs A. C. Martin 
returned home Saturday from a 
ext nded visit with relatives in 

keeping Arkansas.

paid the City would have suffi- taxes here and are helping to 
d en t money to take care of all build a better Sudan. Any kind 
due obligations, as well as enou- of merchandise can be bought 
gh money to furnish the m ater- in Sudan from these stores and 
ial for the needed projects. Sudan firm ’s stand back of their 

If these projects materialize, sales.
the m erchants and people of Su- __________
dan generally will benefit from IS THIS THE DAWN
it. I _____

Make arrangem ents to pay One of the brightest signs of 
your city taxes within the near the times is the compilation of 
future, and help build a b igger figures by the National Indus" 
and better Sudan. trial Conference showing that*

-------------- employment in the United Stat-j
APPRECIATION es increased by better than 10

per cent in July over June, and 
D 0 , , , that this was the largest month-

eople of . udan and surround- jv percentage gain recorded in 
ing country should appreciate 24 Vears
the efforts of the Sudan Business Furtherm ore, July was the 
men in building a better town fcurth successive month in whi-
RnTnfl 0°i' . ch an employment gain had been

ese men have spent much recorded; and on top of that it 
time and money in helping e n r was shown that the people who 
p °\ t e unemployed, and m ak ha(j jobs were, on the average, ^

) e 1 : tnerri hve werking longer hours in July 
through the summer months than had i^en the case in June, 
vvhen woik i> so >carce. tjde jg rising—not as rap-

These men have really work idly as we might like, perhaps, 
ed to keep Suoan what it is and hut very steadily. Whatever!

iWhl 6 ?iai 0l '  may 1)e the cause, and whoever 
^ h,°.u Je'\ 'aN r (!f>ne.nothing to may deserve the erdit, we seem

^u^an Pr Cltizens. at jast ^  emerging from the
hen you have employment, depression. Could we possiblv

.eceive cotton money, harvest a | get better news than this?crop, or make money in any way m 
and are ready to spend it, you 
should think of your local mer
chants who have stayed here dur 
ir* dull times to accomodate you 
ii* y  stayed on the job so that 
they might give you good ser
vice, and have made sacrifices; 
po that they might accomodate 
you.

You should appreciate these 
merchants enough to do your 
trading with them when you 
have money and can buy in lar
ge quantities.

The local merchant0 are al
ways willing to help you and do 
appreciate your business there
fore you should appreciate them 
enough and buy from them and 
help build a bigger and better 
Sudan.

Our PRICES are as Uni- 
formaly LOW as the 
QUALITY of Our 
Goods is Uniform
ly High

Quality comes first a t our store, for 
Quality is of prime importance where 
foodstuffs are concerned. Consider this 
when com paring our prices and be as
sured th a t our prices are based ONLY 
on quality Goods.

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

INCREASE THE VALCE
If you are contemplating buying a new car, why n»t 

let ik increase the value of y«ur present automobile by 
polishing and unionizing It. If you are not going to buy 
a new car. let us make your «id car look like new.

Our expest grease men can eliminate the queaks in 
your car.

Call us and ift uswash, simonize, and grease your car.

Phillips “66” Service Station
HORACE SWINDELL. Mgr.

Hartz Mauntain 
CANARIES 

Singles or Pairs
For Sale By

The Sudan News

100
DOLLAR PACKAGES OF STAPLE GROCERIES 

TO THE FIRST 1(H) CUSTOMERS 
Purchasing $1$ Each in Merchandise from us

Your $10 purchase may contain; Shoes, Ready-to- 
Wear, Piece Goods, W -rk Clothing, Orocenes. or anything 
else we have in stock at our store.

This offer will la^t as long as we have the groceries. 
Better come early.

T. L  MEANS STORE

Our Stock Is Complete
Our stock of merchandise is more complete 

now than it has ever been in the history of 
our store in Sudan. A large proportion of this 
merchandise was bought a t the old prices; 
therefore we are passing this saving on to our 
customers by selling at the same old low prices

You can easily find what you 
w ant in any of the following 
complete lines:

PRINTS AND SUITING
DISHES, Sets or open stock

KITCHEN WARE, Aluminum 
or enamel

STAPLE DRUGS & Antiseptics
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

We appreciate the splendid 
patronage given our store since 
we opened in Sudan, and are 
here to serve you a t all times.

Saunders Variety Store

WE HAVE IT 

Starting Friday

White Rose Cafe
Sudan

Several popular brands to select from 

Out of Town Business Appreciated

Choc Blanchard, Prop.

BOYS and GIRLS
get a real

i v

Remington Portable 
Typewriter

for only 10® a day
T ^ H I N I  OP IT  I Only ten 

cent* •  day for a genuine 
Remington Portable. You might 
easily (pend that much on candy 
and cnewing gum and have 
nothing to (how fur your money.
You can (tart having fun with 
your Remington the day you 
get ft, and it laita a lifetime.
I t ’a eaay to run and you can
writ* letter* and atoriea on it and get your achoolwork done la 
jlgtime, too.
Thia Remington Portable ia not a toy. I t  i* a regulation type
writer with a fall act of key* and large and (mall letter* like a 
atandard office machine. I f  you want to know how you can get 
one of theae wonderful typewriter* for only 10c a day, (imply

fill in and mail the coupon 
below.TO PARENTS

W. I* e • r«al b m iiur. ahi,h to “ i •* torn* ia.
Cowboy Tom aayii

( Columbia N*«wor|)
Thia ia the aame Remington 
Portable typewriter I told 
boya and girl* about over tho 
radio. I t ’a a real dandy. Klda 
go craay over It. Mail th# 
coupon and find out how yon 
con get one.
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The Sudan News

The Hornets Nest
Editor-in-chief ....................................................... Kathryn Wilson
Assistant editor ......................................................  Mary Slaughter
Personals ...........................  Louise King and Xezvua Cockerham
jokes .................................. - Virginia Vereen and Connie Bagley
Sports ........... ........ Mary Will McNeely a id Clyde Robertson, Jr.
Grammar School reporters____ Louise West and Louise Stuart
Special reporters: Bennie Fee Stone, Chris Furneaux, Nannie 
Marie Breeding, Ethsl Lavender, Hazel Shore, Pauline Potts, 
Evelyn Stevens, Willie Mae Seymous and Christine Bewley

Let’s Do Our Part

We are not thinking of 
Uncle Sam's code ju&t now, 
but of «ne of «ur very own for 
dear ’ole Sudan High. Did 
you know that unless each 
student makes a special effort 
to do 'his part that Sudan is 
in great danger of losing her 
affiliation of high school cred
its?

Some morning when you a- 
rteie and say, "I don’t think I ’ll 
go -to school this morning,” just 
remember that some day you 
may wish to go to college. 
Students, let’s don’t forget to 
co our part In making the av
erage atendance requirement 
so that when the time comes 
for us to enter college we 
will not be required to take an 
t n trance examination because 
of unaffiliated high school 
credits.

In order t« receive state aid j

President—Bill Henson.
Vice-President—Radney Nich

ols.
Secreary-Treasurer — Louise 

Shaffer.
Claiss Reporter—Mary Slaugh

ter.
Our sponsors are Miss Lewis 

and Mr Jackson
We ask for the help and 

cooperation of each Senior and 
each teacher to make our class 
go over with a bang.

Juniors Meet

Scout News

The Scouts have a very ac
tive organization in Sudan with 
Mr. Harold Clements as Scout
master. Our troop which is 
number 39, is divided into four 
patrols with Jim Shuttlesworth, 
Bill Whltwell, Toky Doty, and 
Clyde Robertson as patrol lead
ers. Our membership is about 
28. We meet Thursday night 
at 7:15 in cur room in the 
High School building The 
first Thursday night in every 
pua ’$q8|u sjoiisia 6t niuoui 
all parents, friends and pros, 
pective scouts are cordially in
vited.

Song—Choral Club.
Reading—"Feeding Father"— 

Margaret Doty.
Piano solo—Gerald Moore 
Talk—Rev. Speck.
Talk—Mr. White.

Personals

Seniors”
We cannot begin to describe 

these rings, all we can say is 
that they are the most beautl. 
ful Sudan has ever had—they 
are really classey—When we
wear them, we will feel like a 
million dollars.

After our cotton picking va
cation, upon our arrival back 
a t our past work, our rings will

The following pupils spent the 
week-end in Mules hoe at the 
Meth»dlst League Rally: C<>n- ** waiting t« be worn by us,
nle Bagley, Virginia Vereen and we w111 have the sP°t cash
Xezvas Cockerham, George* *° P®y F°r them.
Weimhold, Mary Will McNeely
Cathrlne Carruth, and Dugan 
King All report an excellent 
time.

Among those from Sudan 
that attended the singing con_ 
vention at Amherst Sunday

BLUEBONNET NEWS

P. T. A. Meeting

The entire high school met 
last Wednesday at the begin
ning of the second period in 
order to elect class officers; 
and sponsors for the school 
year.

The Junior class was very 
satisfied with the sponsors and 
class officials. We elected the 
following.

Sponsors: Miss Reeves and
for teachers and students who
come in on the buses, we must 
have an average attendance of 
seventy per cent and a nine 
month school.

We do not want to l<>se our 
affiliation so let’s work hard 
We have our parents and 
teachers backing us so let's 
show them what we can do.

From the Superintendent's 
Office

School work is progressing 
satisfactorily now. Both teach, 
era and pupils are interested 
and working. We now have 
829 pupils enrolled in Sudan 
schools. We expect to enroll 
snore than 900 during the year 
.if ■’everyone hi the community 
will cooperate in getting others 
enrolled who live in the dis
trict and have not come to 
school this year.

Mr. Logan, manager of San
ta  Fe railroad company at Am 
arillo, and his daughter, who 
is a senior this year in the 
Amarillo High 8ebuol, visited 
our school last week. We to«k 
them through our entire school 
system and they were well 
pleased with the Sudan schools 
Mr Logan stated, before leav
ing that he knew the soho°l

President: Marvin May.
Vice-President: Nln Coco.

n«ugher.
Secretary-Treasurier: Lena

Ruth Harris.
Sergeant at Arms: Connie 

Bagley.
Class Editor: Dugan King.
Entertainers: Lucille and Gil

bert Ooconougher.
The junior class is planning 

for a very successful school 
term We are going in for 
sports of different kinds and 
intend t« make S H. S. proud 
of us. Sudan High needs school 
spirit and we as a class joined 
NRA and are doing our part. 
Watch the smoke of the Jun
iors! We are going to make the 
other classes very glad that 
the Juniors exist! We are 
going to show the Seniors a 
grand school year. No one will 
be able to say that we arn’t 
good sports. We want the co
operation of the entire school.

A wonderful program was 
rendered in Littlefield Satur
day at the County Council 
meeting of the P. T. A. The 
district President, Mrs. Day, 
and Publicity Chairman, Mrs. 
Story, gave an Interesting drill 
on Parlimentiry work. Sudan 
was well represented.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Chis
holm have returned from a few 
days visit at Vernon, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mann, Mr. and 
were: Nadine Willingham, Rho- Mrs. P°pe, and Mrs. Crawford 
da Armonid. Gilbert Coconough °F the Janes Baptist church at- 
er, D<>rrel Malone, Mildred Pal- tended the convention in Am. 
mer. and several others. ! herst last week. Most of the

Those who entered school' people attending Sunday school 
this week were: Billie DeLoa- a t the Janes church went to 
ch, Rachel Workman, Lester Amherst for the singing con- 
Elmcre, Ray Reid and Cortez vention Sunday.
Wofford. The people of the Janes Bap-

Wesley Bobo has been visit
ing his sister who lives in Su
dan and teaches school. Miss 
Bobo. Mr. Bobo will leave soon 
for Lubbock where he will a t
tend Texas Technological Col
lege

(Grammar School News Jokes

First Grade

tist church enjoyed a program 
Sunday night by the Friend
ship B. Y. P. U The singing 
after the program was also en
joyed very much The people 
of that community wish to 
thank the Friendship league for 
entertainment and invite others' 
to come and give programs.

Church services are held each 
2nd and 4th Sundays, and every I

Checks vs Cash

If a check is lost, mislaid or stolen, its payment can 
be promptly stopped at the bank on which it has been 
drawn Whereas, if currency goes astray., or falls into 
improper hands, the e is no such method in this country
of “stopping payment.”

THIS is one of the most patent argumenst in favor 
of a checking account and is so obvious we should hesitate 
to mention it were it not for the fact that The obvious
is frequently lest sight of.

We solicit the Patronage of New Customers on 
Baais of Our Service to Our Old Customers.

the

First National Bank

Sophomores Class Meeting

At the class meeting of the 
High School classes, class of
ficers were elected. The class 
officers of the Sophomore class 
are as follows:

President, Virginia Verreen. 
Vice-President: Bill Whltwell.

Marymoney is being spent profitably Secretary-Treasurer 
n educating our young Amer-jwm McSee^  

leans: and that the Santa F e '
Railroad, of which he Is an em
ployee. was glad to pay their 
taxes amounting to more than 
$1600 and help the school In 
this way.

The Deputy State Superin
tendent, Mr, Holbrook, who is 
located at Lubbock for the 
year, will pay an official vis
it soon to our schools. He will 
make a report to the State De_ 
partment relative to the quality 
of school work we are doing 
HU report is determined by the 
efficiency, Interest, results, and 
the school spirit in general of 
the whole school district. Good 
order, good manners and being 
courtious in school Is quite 
noticeable by one who observ 
es school work. Let’s impress 
the supervisor and make his 
visit here a pleasure and one 
that he will remember.

Come On, Seniors!

Class Reporter: Willie Mae 
Seymore.

Sponsors: Mr. Smith and Miss 
Moore.

We are very proud <>f the 
class officers and also our 
sponsors. We hope Mr Smith 

land Mrs. Moore enjoy being our 
] Soph: more Sponsors this year.— 
Reporter

Freshmen News
The Freshman class of 1933 

and 34 met Wednesday Septem 
ber 13. Officers were elected 
for the year. We elected the 
following.

President, Jack Stone.
Vice-President, On a Fae Speck
Secretary, Rubllee West.
Treasurer, Ramey Wilson.
Reporter, Christine Bewley.
Assistant Reporter. George 

Welmh*Ud.
Our sponsors for the next 

year are to be Miss Bobo and 
Mr. Lee

Roy-Money talks. I tell you one is invited to attend these r  
I t is reported that the pupils .J.ln',TYes' but 11 never glve>’ services at the Janes Baptist 

of the low first grade are learn- Ius aT !iy' , , .. . . church.
lng to read rapidly. ? ld Betty her beau- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young’s

The high rirst, which has an . , „__ , _ . daughter and husband from
enrollment of forty-five, was Y”  her father left her a Haskel have been visiting their 
glad t« have Lucille Jinklns s .. . parents,
come into their midst as a new “ r , ^ “ le-^Chm. What U1---------------------
pupil yesterday. - JS S ie r  * “ T 1*“ Uy
Second Orade Chris Furneaux—“It means

Mrs Stone reports that the *t s  ralnlng and dogs. p n D n  __
low second Is having very good Teacher—“ Why do ducks and « I I ,  r  U K l / j  i \ l ,  U ,
attendance. The class is com- B?ese Fly north in spring time off, , „ .,
posed of twenty-five girls and B oy-“Because it’s too far to Pbone’ ° f,ice “ d 11

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

For Your Healths Sake Demand 
PURE WATER

twenty-five boys, therefore an walk."
attendance contest is being run. I Professor to little boy—“Ro_ 
Louie Wilson is absent because kert what do the people raise 
of bolls; he states that he is,*11 Cuba-
not ill and should be allowed' Robert—I know, but mother 
to come to school so that the told me not *° svrear.

OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG

The Seniors met last week
Sports

for the purpose of organizing { 
and electing officers. We e-l 
looted the following officers: I

Tiling, look bright for a win
ning basket.ball team this year. 
According to Coach WhitJtle 
thtre are about thirty-five boys 
coming out. We still have 
W 'o’row and Dorre/l Malone 
and Radney Nichols with us 
this year. They made a good 
showing last vear The five 
bevs from Clrclebaek add 

Ltre. gth to the local tram 
Mr. Whittle says there prob 

ably will be a game in two or 
K//////'///l M !̂ ^ th re e  weeks. He urges all the

' boys 10 poss thleT worlt 8 ’ tbey 
m / J m  l\\\\\YV\y can play.

Wt wish the cooperation of 
all fans to help make this year’s 

For the benefit of those Uv- *t*nd out in the history
inf in and around Sudan I a m S u d a n  schools, 
giving part time to Sudan 
having regular office hours in 
Sudan In Wood Building from 
10 A. M. to 2 P. M. dally. Mrs. Moore has nlrwty-flve

The rest of my time will be in puplh enrolled In the four Home 
Muleshoe where I have lived Economics classes, 
and practiced Chiropractic for The first year girls are be- 
ttie past three years. j ginning work in the prepera

Your patronage will be great- tlon of breakfast; the second 
ly appreciated. * year girls, dinner; while the

DR. A. S. CRAVER third year girls are learning
CHIROPRACTOR ways <>f entertaining

boys can win the contest. Ken
neth Martin is back in school 
after visiting in Arkansas.
Miss Mary Ransberger, teach 
er of the high second grade, 
was called to Amarillo because 
of the illness of an aunt. Mrs. 
Jack Johnson has been filling 
her place. Keith Kennedy is 
visiting in Paris. Texas
Third Orade

Miss Shaffer reports that the 
low third has an enrollment 
of thlrty.nine, and that they 
are having very good atten
dance.

Vernan and Elic Jenkins 
were enrolled in the high third 
Moriday.
Fifth Orade

Alva Jean Clayton, who Is in 
the low fifth, fell while play
ing Fridaay aafternoon and 
broke both arms.

Alden Moore, who is In the 
high fifth, got his arm broken 
on the school bus Monday after 
noon.
Sixth and Seventh Orades

The sixth and seventh grad
es are organizing volley ball 
and basket ball teams These

The high sixth grade U plan
ning to have one period of cur- j 
teams are doing splendid work, 
rernt events each Friday.

The following chapel pro
gram was given Friday at 11:30 
a. m.

Reading Do Y«ur Best”— 
Vera Rather.

Mrs. Dean—“What happened CASH FOR YOUR HOGS 
In 1483”? j

Connie Bagley—"Luther was Phone 31

Mrs Dean—‘Correct." What THOS. P. HOWARD 
happened in 1487?” Across fr>ra Santa Fe stock pen

Connie—(after a long pause) j  Sudan, Texas
“Luhter was four years old!”

Nadine Payne, said Mrs.

FOR SALE BY 
McLARTY’S GROCERY 
FARMER’S PRODUCE 

Made By

Texas Utilities Co.
Moore, to drive home the les
son which was on charity and 
kindness, if I saw a man beat
ing a donkey, and stopped him 
from doing »>, what virtu re 
would I be showing?

Nadine Payne—"Brotherly
Love ”
Zord Withrow—“Joe, how many 
sisters do you have?’’

Joe Fisher—Three half sis
ters and two half brothers. 
Zora—"Goodness! are you the 
only whole one In the family?’*

Lois—Mr. Jackson, there Is a 
book agent who wshes to see 
y»u.

Mr. Jackson—"Tell him I’m 
not In ”

Lois—"I did, but he insists 
that you are."

Mr. Jackson,—“Oh, well, I ’ll 
tell him myself.

Senior Rings

The great event which hap
pens once in a life time to ail 
high school students has hap
pened to the Senior of "34—We 
have ordered our Senior Rings 

On Tuesday, September 19th 
the Senior class met the sixth 
period to select their "brand’’ 
wtuen will mark them dignified

SEE THESE! 
MR. MANi

Thousands have Ended 
their Bowel Worries
b y taking this advice!

*

Home Economic*

Can constipation actually be over
come? "Yeal” aay medical men. 
‘ ‘Year aay the many thousand! 
who hava followed their advice 
and knew.

You are not likely to cure your 
constipation with tails, pills, tablets, 
or any of the habit-forming cathar
tics. But you con correct this con
dition by gentlo regulation with a 
auitabla liquid laxative.

THE LI QUI D TESTt
This la the way many men and 
women have made their bowels as 
regular as clockwork la a very 
short time.

Pint: select a properly prepared 
liquid laxativa. Second: take the 
doss you And suited to your system. 
Third: gradually reduce the doee 
aatll bowels an  moving of their

t It? And It worksl 
$ liquid laxative brings 

bowel action without

using force. An approved 
xative (one ' 

used for both
laxative (one which is moat

adul’a and children) 
is syrup pepsin. Dr. Caldwell’sis syrup pepsin. Dr. ual dwell a 
Syrup Pepsin is a prescription, and 
ia perfectly toft. Its laxative action

First Fall Suits!
.50

up
With 2 Pair Pants

They’re Wakefield
WORSTEDS 7

is based on senna—a natural laxa
tive. The bowel* will not become 
dependent on this form of help, a*
In the case of mineral drugs.

Hoapitals and doctors nave al
ways  used liquid laxatives. Tha 
dose can be measured, and tha 
action controlled. Pills and tablets 
containing drugs of viol i t  action 
are herd on the bowe's.

If there are children in your 
household, don’t give them unyfad 
form of laxative, nut use a health- I 
ful. helpful i>-*parstion like eyrup 
pepsin. Its "try taste will tail you 
it is wholesome, and agrees  bis to 
the stomach. Delightful taste, and 
delightful action; there la no dis
comfort at tha time, or after. Aik 
your druggist for Dr. Caldwell** 
Symp Papain, all ready to taka.

Here is an extraordinary opportunity te steal a 
march <>n the crowd. For the first Fall suits are 
here at Alderson's store nearly a month ohead of the 
trade in general. And much fine suits as these at 
the low price «>f $22..>0 and up is unusual at any 
time. Every suit has that correct style and fine 
character always associated with Curlee Clohes Ths 
new drape models appear in an endless variety of 
colors and fabrics. They*ll see you right through 
the winter, too!

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATION

SINGLE j 
and DOUBLE 
BREASTED a

1

Alderson’s
j

I »VV.V//V»V>V,V
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The V ogue
Littlefield’s Smartest 

LADIES SHOP

ON TEXAS FARMS

What to do with retired c*>t-

East Texas Mr Bush suggests her family budget Mrs. Duni- 
the sowing of small grains at ven planted 150 feet of beans 
Ohe usual rate for pasturage! and irrigated them. When the 
or 20 pounds of Italian rye grass price was highest she sold green 

ton’ acreshas n-'.t"stumped"Tex-' P «  *** between February la b. s. but when the price dmp-
as farmers. From every part and APrtl lst "n the smail 100 low 10 1“* ^  felIln*
of Texas reports from county «rain or rVe 8rass Pa s tu re will she canned the crop for winter 
agents come pouring into Ex Blve te n d e d  spring and sum- use According t» the report of
tension 8ervlce headquarters mer grazing The leepedeza Miss Bessie Sikes, home demon
describing good uses to which ^  maV be covered by drag, strati n agent, irrigation and
extra acres have been put or ging with section harrow with- g >od care were the main factors
are ab<>ut to be put Not all out lnJurY 10 th<“ sma11 grain or i;i securing this splendid yield

I of them deal with actual retired **• Sra-ss already growing th.re when other gardens were suf-
cotton acres but are ideas that ------------------ fer^  fronl the continued dry

I tnay be practiced on ex-cotton GARDEN PAYS
| acres.

There is Garrett Moulton in ! THANKS BUSINESS MEN

Announces a most complete line of 

New fall Suits, Dresses, Hats 

Millinery, Shoes and 

Hosiery

By trading green beans from 
Frranklin county who planted ber lfarden to local merchants
corn in the cotton middles be- ollle Dimiven. pantry deni- I wi h t" thank the business

11 fore plowing up the contracted onstrat«r for the Red Deer men of Sudan for the splendid 
crop. With the help of a few Home Demonstration 
showers he has the prospect of R°berts county, has 
a better corn crop than on his nine dollars worth of food for Walston, 
regular com land. . _____________________

Club in premium on the first bale of 
received cott"n brought to Sudan.—W H

Shop at

The VOGUE
Littlefield, Texas

In Tyler county 90 per cent 
of the farmers have planted 
fall gardens and half of them 
are sowing »ats, rye, rye grass 
and hairy vetch for winter graz 
in? and later plowing under 
to enrich the soil.

A permanent use for old cot- 
J ton acres may be the growing 
j of sorghum for syrup. In Bas- 
| trop county syrup mills have 
| increased four fold in three 
years as a result of demonstra
tions in growing better sorghum 
cane. In the sandy land parts 
of the county the growing of 
one-half acres of good syrup 
cane is a part of the regular 
farm program.

Foard county ought t« have 
a good supply of alfalfa hay in 
the years t» e»me for many far 
mers are preparing t» put idle 
cotton acres Into this crop this] 
fall S"tne plan to follow the j 
Spur Experiment Sub-Station | 
method of terracing and cor- < 
rug a ting alfalfa land to hold I 
run-eff water frrom adjacent 
fields.

Gonzales county farmers are 
said to be looking forward to . 
the new cotton contracts with 
the idea of grooming the re- j

________  __ ___ __  _____ _ tired land up a few years byj
 ̂ 'css stage of illness Thousand- terracing and planting $oil

of dollars are extracted annual- building legumes In the re
ly from individuals whose con- cent campaign committeemen;

Mis Cox of Lamt.sa vUited diUons dlrect their hopes t0 *** rHotted from 50 to 75 pounds 
her br-ther J C Burn n th s Pr°mlses made by the super more seed cotton per acre on

Druggists In Contest Teach
America Value Of First Aid i

ABOUT FOLKS
YOU KNOW

A. C. Finley was transacting 
business the first of this week 
in Alburquerque. New Mexico

Brown Gives View 
On Racketeering

In speaking of health racke
teer?. Dr John W Brown. State

Mr. Finley has resigned Me H „ a lth  officer ^  u
position of water superinten. no mwmer method of hittin' be 
dent of the city, and Leonard t.he beU than by hoUUng
Terry is taking his place tem
porarily.or until the commis 
s io n e lecU ap erm an er.t water — ta the~lea.st deter the un

scrupulous who thus hrartless- 
ly prey upon thousands of un- 

NichoL f„rtunat^s who are in a hope-

— ■. — .e \

out false promises to incur
ables This fact, however, dees

superintendent

Mr and Mrs C H

Or.sbeck and other East Texas 
cities the first of the week

week.

P. H. Estes of Post is attend
ing to business in Sudan this 
week. ,

scientific gentry who claim to terrraced land than on un-ter 
have beaten the untiring re- raced in every part of the coun-
searchens of endowed lab"ra- ty.
tories t° cure for cancer dia- — — —

Four American druggists w hose inert liaiuli-in? originality won them 
trips to Kuro|w\ Top. M rs. Hess B re w e r ; le ft , William J. Witte; 

right, t'lm rles  J. V en n; hot tom , H erb ert K. Woods.

Mr?. B R Haney went to 
Dallas the first of the week to

bete?, tuberculosis, epilepsy, pal- 
lagra. and other serious con
ditions.

“Unfortunately, it Is words

WINTER PASTURES

Quick pastures that may be 
sown this fall in Texas for win-

get her husband who has been rather than deeds that creates ^  livestock grazing are sug-
receiving treatment in a hospi
tal there.

the miracle A miracle which gestei by R H. Bi**h. specialinstead of being related to a ,n th<. Tex&3 A and M
|Cure. is entirely associated with c<>Uege Ext*nsi„n service. These 

Clyde Wooly, manager of the the transfer of large sums of pastures may be sown on re_ 
Janes estate, of Amarillo, was-money fr rn innocent persons tjred cotton or wbeat acrei. onI
attending t«> business in Sudan to these whose only interest in jy p, lhe exttnt that the graz-
W’ednesday health and health matters stops ^  is to be devoted to live-

------------- at. .^ e ,Câ  stork or livestock products t»Mrs C. L. McKinley was vis- “ It Is the sad and killing ^  ,.onjnimed on the farm
lung Mr McKinley’s sister wh> fact that in addition to the in- explainf
has been taking treatment in mratoies, there are thousands »f 
a Lubbock hospital. believing persons who become

---------------  victims of this type "f racke-
Joe Fumeaux returned to Dal- teer. ar.d thus through self- 

las 8unday J. C. Barron ac diagnosis arH self-treatment, 
corngjanieid Mr Fumeaux to po-tp ne a real investigation of 
Dallas where he will attend their ailment* until the incur- 
to business matters. able stage is reached

■ - .  — . Two main rules should be
Mr and Mrs F E. Miller followed in this connection. The 

and Mrs. J. C. Barron were first Is to have an annual phy- 
shopptng in Lubbock Monday ical examination by a reput- 

, vblr physician In this way in-
Clifford Smotherim n and J eipient conditions can be dis- 

W. Weldon returned Tuesday covered and by proper treat-
to Sudan for an 18-day vaca_ ment the disease can frequently 
tion. They have an 18-day be conquered The second rule 

. . . is to mistruct all high promts.

With imturance and other vital 
statistics recording a consider
able increase in minor injuries, 
the Red Cross Products Division 
of Johnson snd Johnson. New 
Brunswick, N. J., recently under
took to educate the public to the 
value of first aid and the neces
sity of promptly taking care of 
little hurts—cuts, burns, abra
sions snd bruises which, when 
neglected often lead to compli
cations.

Making America first aid con
scious—a titanic task was ac
complished in three months 
through the logical medium of 
the public-spirited group which is 
always ready to serve—the cor
ner druggist, who sells band-aids 

f and Red Cross gauze, cotton and 
bandages and many other prod
ucts which are mighty important 
in the family medicine chest.

Staging an essay contest for 
druggists, assistants and drug 
clerks, the Red Cross Division of 
Johnson and Johnson offered 
four trips to Europe as major 
prizes to druggists in the various 
sections ot the country who could 
most effectively stimulate the 
public's Intel est in first aid.

| > Of the thousands who entered 
I the contest. Mrs. Bess O. Brewer,

I
On any land in Texas with | 

enough moisture to germinate! 
seed he recommends the tmme- j  
diate sowing of small grain at 
the usual rate for grazing ac
cording t» territory, or 20 
pounds of Italian rye grass 
sown broadcast per acre.

On the Blacklands of Central
Texas he suggests the same see- ___R B L ___________ '.RBB
ding except that 10 pounds per J Brewer Drug Co., Oklahoma 
acre of biennial white sweet '  £,tr; ° ? lm ' Wltte- of
c over may be mixed profitably En“ *nd *“d McCaflrejr’ Inc • 
w ith the 20 pounds of Italian 
rye grass Another plan for 
this section fat to sow 4 pounds

I

Utica, N. Y., Mr. H. R. Woods 
Woods Drug Corp„ Kvsnsvllle 
Did., and Mr. C. J. Neun, Morgai ' 
and Millard. Inc., Baltimore 
Md.. were selected as first prize 
winners in the four divisions, 
while twenty-seven lesser prizes 
in each division were awarded

The contest winners showed a 
great deal of Ingenuity and keen- ' 
ness in educating the public tc j 
the value of first aid. Window 
displays and radio talks, an | 
nouncement from the stage ot 
local theatres and essay contests 
by school children, demonstra
tions on life and on wax models 
were some of the methods used 
to focus attention on the increas
ing necessity for paying attention 
to little hurts.
> So effectively did this educa
tion progress and so widespread 
were the results that Mr Ells
worth Gale, director of Che Red 
Cross Division of Johnson and 
Johnson announced that a some- ; 
what similar contest would be 
held annually, in order that the 
thought of taking care of itself, 
would not be forgotten by the 
public.

The four first prize winners are 
sailing on the S. 8. Scythia from 
New York late in July for a tour 
of Europe in which they will 
meet the leading pharmacists of 
Paris, London, Brussels. Heidel
berg and many other cities.

//V //A V ,V *V ,V /V ,

p r acre of biennial white sweet 
clover in 72 inch rows and cul-

TRADE your old gold to Kes- ing statements of amazing dia- tlvate. In May 10 pounds of1
sudan grass per acre may be 
sown between the rows. i < >

For the m-ist sandy soils of j |

ter fag New Merchandise r covertes. 
watch repair work 2tp

Patronize Our Advertisers.
FOR SALE or will trade f'T 

cotton or feed acreage, one 
Whippett Coach—See J E
i Bert i Dryden, Sudan.

Ben Tolley »f Amarillo, and 
Mr. Porter visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J. A Harris. 
Sunday.

Mi&ss Eula Henderson »f Lub
bock visited Miss Mary Frances 
A card, local music teacher 
Monday

If You Want 
Extra-Fast Relief

Demand And Get

■ j:

L O O K !
Cream and Poultry Market Up— 
We will ffive you the best Grade 

Possible
SUDAN PRODUCE AND ICE

HERB TEAL, Manager

Mr and Mrs F E
v is ite d  in Ralls Monday

Miller

Mr and Mrs. D. M Stamp of 
Carlsbad and Mr. and Mrs W 
H. Stamp of Slpe Springs visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris 
Monday

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
For Mant M< dern five room 

house with bath and built.in 
feature* —4<*hn L. Hilliard. Su 
dan. 3tc.

Because of a unique proceaa In 
m anufacture. G enuine Bayer Aspir
in T ablets are made to d isintegrate 
—or dissolve— IN ST A N T L Y  you 
take them  T hus they s ta rt to  work

_________  irutanllff Start “taking hold" of
even a severe headache, neuralgia, 

Mr. s*>d Mrs C O Akard. * neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
and Mrs. Mary E Scogln. father, minutes after taking, 
mother, and grandmot her of And they provide SAFE relief— 
iei— Mery Frances Akard. vtat- ,or Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN 
tad their daughter nere Sun 
day

not harm the heart. So If yea 
want QUICK and SAFE rebel see 
that you get the reel Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer eroee on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words 
GENUI NE BAYEn 
ASPIRIN on every bottie 
or package '

WE ARE HOLDING

PRICES DOWN
as much as possible in order to help the public get along 
until “things come" back, and when you trade here you 
help us do this. We are enjoying a good volume and can 
save you Money.

R. E. Doss Cash Grocery
m

Cook W ith  Gas
FOR

SPEEb
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

T e x t t m  ( f ( M  C a

BINDERS
Wc* will receive a few more McCor- 

niick-Deering Hinders the first of
next week.

Two full crews are working in or* 
der to give efficient and prompt ser* 
vice.

One big advantage of buying a 
McCormick Deering binder, is that 
we ’nave a complete line of parts for 
this binder. When it needs repairs, 
we have the part; no ordering; no 
waiting.

Sudan Mercantile
L. E. SLATE, Prop.

Salem’s Fall Showing
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF NEW FALL 
MERCHANDISE ON DISPLAY, REASONABLY PRICED

SPECIAL PRICES
IASTING TEN DAYS ONLY

Starting Friday, Sept. 22nd
Merchandise has already advanced and is still advonc* 

ing. By buying now y«*u will SAVE Money. Take advan
tage of these low prices NOW.

MONEY GIVEN AWAY FREE
To the person guessing the nearest to how much 

money in Dollars and Cent* there is in the jar.
1st Monday, October 2 at 4*30 p. m.

It Costs Y<*u Nothing t<> Guess—Try Your Luck!

BOY’S OVERALLS
Medium Weight

49c
Made of Check Suitlny

School Dresses
Close-Out

29c
While They Last 

10C Yard
Sewing Thread

3 Spool* for

5c
One Lot

FAST COLOR PRINTS
Special

10c Yard
3 Pound Ur.blcarned 

COTTON BATTS 
Special
29c

Slipovers
CHILDS SWEATERS

Worth twice this price now
69c

Fast Color 
BIAS TAPE

Special

5c

LADIES JERSEY
Bloomers

Special
23c

Ladiev Full Fashion

Chiffon Silk Hose
Special

59c
Cheaper than wholesale 

price. New fall shades.

Men’s Broadcloth

Preshrunk—Well Made 
Special

89c
Boyl Blue

Work Shirts
Special

39c

One Lot

Men’s Work Sox 
5c Pair

Limit 3 Pairs

Men’s Leather Palm

Gloves
Special
19c

Double Duty, 8 Ounce

Men's Overalls
Special

$1.00
FOR COTTON SACKS

8 OUNCE TUBING
SPECIAL

29c Yard
1 yard* will make a 9 ft. sack. Thl* price la cheap

er than we can buy it ouraelve*. Buy a supply.

Salem Dry Good Co.


